
  

Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's 
philosophy of child centered and play based learning.  Incorporating loose parts to promote Science, Teachnology, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STEAM) 
allows students to build concepts and essential skills such as creativity, collaboration, problem solving, persistence, and more! Please keep that in mind as 
you review this chart of suggested activities. We suggest that your child reads one of the focus texts and complete 2-3 activities each day. One of the best 
things you can do with your child to increase vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read and reread to them daily. 

STEAM  (Science Technology Engineering Arts Math) and Loose Parts (materials and recyclables in the home) 
Week 9,  June 1-5:  Focus Texts:  Block City          Alphabet Under Construction       How a House is Built by Gail Gibbons 

Make a paper city! Here’s what 
you will need: Construction paper 
(alternatives can be newspaper or 
magazine paper), a piece of 
cardboard to use as the base, 
toilet paper roll or paper towel roll, 
glue/Tape, and scissors.  
 

Alphabet Under Construction- 
After listening to the text,  write the 
first letter in your child’s first and 
last name on paper. Allow your 
child to use loose parts (tooth 
picks, cotton swabs, bottle tops, 
paper clips) to trace the letters. 
After tracing the letters, count how 
many loose parts were used for 
each letter. Discuss which letter 
had the most and least. 

After listening to  Block City, talk to 
your child about blocks and 
shapes. Blocks are made up of 3D 
shapes. Count how many different 
kinds of 3D shapes you can find. 
How many sides does each shape 
have? Here is a fun song to help 
you learn about blocks and 
shapes.Song about 3D shapes 

To build a house, you need many 
different community helpers! 
There are architects, plumbers, 
carpenters, painters and more. 
Talk about what each do and 
pretend to be them!  Grab a bright 
shirt or vest.  Have your child draw 
a building & try to build it with 
loose parts. Paint a cardboard box 
and build with them (especially if 
you can use a paint roller). 

After reading How a House is Built,  
go outside, look at your house, and 
draw it. Work with an adult to label 
all its parts (door, roof, window, 
steps, etc.). Say the part of the 
house out loud and write the letter 
the part begins with. Can you write 
the whole word?  

After reading How a House is Built, 
try this Shelter Challenge.  See if 
you can build a shelter that can 
keep the people underneath dry 
when you trickle some water on 
your shelter! 

Gather your paper 
rolls and create 
some cool buildings 
or bridges. 

Building structures with moon 
sand  
When you are unable to go to the 
beach making your own sand to 
build with is just as fun! 

 

After reading How a House is Built 
by Gail Gibbons,  Go on a box 
hunt around your house.  Let’s 
build a house with them after you 
find them! Check out these 
different Challenges to go along 
with your house box building! 

If you don’t have blocks at home to 
build like the book  Block City, 
check out these awesome Toilet 
Paper Roll Building Blocks!!  

 

Weekly Lego Challenge 
Build a bridge.  Share pictures  to 
our facebook page down below! 

Build a shape house  
Cut out different shapes to build a 
house. Triangles, circles, squares 
and rectangles 

Work on 
creating AB, 
ABB, AAB 
patterns with 
beans.  

After listening to Block City, play 
this Block Stacking Dice Game.  If 
you don’t have blocks, find loose 
parts around your home to stack! 

After listening to  Alphabet Under 
Construction, go on a letter 
scavenger hunt around your 
neighborhood. Take a small 
notebook or pad of paper to write 
down all of the letters you see!  

 Websites and additional resources to support learning  Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

 https://www.highlightskids.com/ 
http://www.funbrainjr.com/ 
 
Please check out our Facebook page and feel free to 
share photos of your family completing an activity: 
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/  

A to Z of coping skills- This is a great resource for when your child(ren) are having a tough time and 
need some support and creative ways of how to cope with their emotions.  
Peace Out is a series of videos for kiddos from Cosmic Kids Yoga which provides guided relaxation practice. 
This is great for when kids are feeling anxious, a little wild or right before/instead of rest time. 

 Movement/Physical Education 

Move, groove and practice counting the syllables in words with Jack Hartmann  
Move to the Alphabet with Dr. Jean 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xk9wGZdq04o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMa3HzopJ9E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pzwGx6DkUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ElKHrIUlswU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zvewCudtFZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMa3HzopJ9E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=guNdJ5MtX1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ElKHrIUlswU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ElKHrIUlswU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o3pH6lvv94hpBHZbllIWE5X4L3qZrhD8S8sAnZhqRR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zVmUp4Rjs0GJLBGm9pf79nRBgbCzeeNSVhu2Ai929Dk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zVmUp4Rjs0GJLBGm9pf79nRBgbCzeeNSVhu2Ai929Dk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ElKHrIUlswU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ElKHrIUlswU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KGjbL7lAjrCmcWz2G4hcJUiYIjOYIAyIxD9kPQnZlrg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMa3HzopJ9E
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19YANmoVDdCXC6RatwKcVMOYt4JYWsEK5nRwATgR_8Bg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19YANmoVDdCXC6RatwKcVMOYt4JYWsEK5nRwATgR_8Bg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.mymommystyle.com/colorful-shape-house-craft/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMa3HzopJ9E
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mjOGkq72xMTU24MEbj1WjGaCrUo6rcF46JLSeVW-JQ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pzwGx6DkUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pzwGx6DkUI
https://www.highlightskids.com/
http://www.funbrainjr.com/
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/
https://pin.it/3YQtX3V
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=ZBnPlqQFPKs&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlBc703kYMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMeGvS0x0kM&t=4s

